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ABSTRACT
Golf is one of the recreational activities that becomin g popular in the wo rld
nowadays. Sarawak Club Golf Resort was a newly constructed golf co urse otfers the best
opportuni ty to study the impact of go lf course on water quality. Go lf course maintenance and
operation have adverse impacts on the water quality of steams in the golf course. The main
objectives of the st udy in the Sarawak Club Golf Resort were to assess the status of water
quality in the golf course base on Department of Environment Ma laysia- Water Q uality
Index. Secondl y to identify the major pollutants in the water and to recommend fo llow up
action to maintain and improve water quality in golf course. The study was conducted on six
parameters which are Biochemi cal Oxygen Demand (BOD), Chemical Oxygen Demand
(COD), Dissolved Oxygen (DO), pH, Suspend ed Solids (SS) and Ammonia Nitrogen (AN) .
DO and pH were analyzed as in-situ measurement whi le the rest of the parameters were
ana lyzed in the laboratory. There were five stations selected in this research which were
Station A, B, C, 0 and E. The result obtained indicates that Sarawak Club Golf Resort is at
Class II and COD was major pollutant among six parameters measured.
Key word: Golf course, water quality, parameters,

ABSTRAK
Golf adalah sa lah sa tu kegiatan rekreasi yang semakin popul ar di duni a pad a ma sa kini.
Sarawak Golf Club Resort adalah padang golf yang baru dibina dan menawarkan peluang
terbaik untuk mempelajari kesan padang golf terhadap kualiti air. Penyelenggaraan dan
operasi padang go lf didapati memberi kesan negatif pada kualiti air di dalam kolam. Tujuan
utama kajian di Sarawak Club Go lf Resort adalah untuk mengenal pasti status kualiti air di
padang golf merujuk kepada labatan Alam Sekitar Malaysia- lndeks Kua liti Air. Kedua
adalah untuk mengenalpasti pencemaran utama dalam air dan mencadangkan tindak lanjut
untuk menjaga dan meningkatkan kualiti air di padang go lf. Pen yelidikan dilakukan pada
en am parameter iaitu pennintaan oksigen biologikal (BOD), pennintaan oksigen kimia
(COD), oksigen terlarut (DO), pH, pepejal terampai (SS) dan ammonikal nitrogen (AN). DO
dan pH dianalisis di lapangan kerja dan lim a parameter lagi dianaJisis di makmal. Lima
stesen telah digunakan dalam kajian ini iaitu Stesen A, B, C, 0 dan E. Keputusan yang
dip erolehi menunjukkan bahawa Sarawak Club Golf Resort berada di Kelas 11 dan COD
merupakan pencemaran utama di antara enam parameter yang diukur.

Kala kunci: Padang golf, kualiti air, parameter
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
1.0

Introduction
Golf consists of playing a ball tram a teeing ground into the hol e by success ive

strokes, in acco rdance with the Rule of Golf (James, 1982). It is one of the recreational
activities that becoming popular in the world nowadays. In Not1h Ameri ca, the interest in this
sport has been in creasing dramatically and a continuation in this trend has been forecast. In
1997, more than 30% of adult residents in the Ontario, Canada played at least one round of
golf as compared to the year before only 25% (Winter et al., 2002). This trend is observed
throughout the world. As a result, numerous of new golf courses are being constructed
increasing in North America in recent years as the sport gains in popularity (Jupiter, 2010).
Usually golf courses representing greater landscape change especiall y during the
constructions that involve the cl earing site at the phase I (James, 1982) . Numerous streams
and lakes normall y characteri ze the Sh ield, and these systems are naturally very low in
nutrients and disso lved ion. The golf course sited region generally close to the water and
there is potential for the water quality prob lem. In most cas es, chemical addition on golf
course are similar to and often greater than, those used in intensive agriculture (Winter e/ al.,
2002). To maintain and establi shment the turfgrass, regular application of fertilizers and
pesti c ides was requires.
The most common fertilizer was used in the golf course were Nitrogen, Phosphorus
and Potassium to maintain the green of turfgrass . Sufficiently Nitrogen was app lied to
maint ain turfgrass shoot density, adequate recuperative potential, moderate shoot growth rate
and to a lesser extent, color (James, 1982). Due to that, may result to the surface water and
groundwater quality impacts. Besi des, so il s on the Shield are usuall y acidic, due to that
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dolomitic or calcitic lime is comm only appl ied on golf courses to neutrali ze the soi ls (Winter,

2005). Applications of lim e may increase the pH and alkalinity in golf cou rse streams, as
seen as a resu lt for catchment lim ing or oth er purposes.
The combination of best management practi ces, integrated pest management
strategies, improved chemical application method and equipment, and the selection of
prod ucts based on en vironmental fate is the best method to prevent th e bad impact on water
qua lity from ferti li zer and pesticide application (Miltner, 2009). Sarawak Club Golf Resort,
being a newly constructed go lf course offe rs th e best opportunity to study the imp act o f golf
course on water quality. Golf course maintenance and operation have adverse impacts on the
water qualit y of steam s and ponds wi thin th e go lf course.

Objectives

1.2

The main obj ecti ves of thi s study were:
I.

To assess the status of water quality in the golf course at Sarawak Club Go lf Resort,
Kota Samarahan base on Department of En vironment Malaysia - Water Qua lity
Index.

II .

To identify the major pollutants in the water and to recommend follow up acti ons to
maintain and improve water quality in go lf course.

2

CHAPTER 2
LITERATURE R EVIEW

2.1

Introduction
10hnwen (20 10), have studi es on the water quality ofSarawak Club Go lf Resort pond

and Uni versiti Malaysia Sarawak (UN IMAS) lakes. In her studi es she compared the water
qual ity index in Sarawak Club Golf Resort and UNIMAS lakes. The UN IMA S lakes were
used as the reference in her studies. Eight parameters was tested by her, it were Biochemical
Oxygen Demand (BOD) , Chemica l Oxygen Demand (CO D), Di ssolved Oxygen (DO), pH,
Suspended Solids (SS), Ammonia Nitrogen (AN), Phosphate (1') and Ni trate (NO}). Th e
obj ecti ves of her study were to detennine the impact of go lf co urs e mai ntenance to nearby
ponds and lakes, to conducted detenn inati on water quality on selected lakes and ponds of
go lf by using six parameters and co mpare the water quality reference of UNIMAS new
campu s lake as a control location. Lastl y to detennined the concentration of Phosphate and
Nitrate on selected lake and pond of golf course. As the result, she fo und the COD and TSS
in class III, BOD and DO in class II, pH was in class I and Am monical Ni trogen in class liB
for the Sarawak Club Go lf Resort. Overall result showed the water qua lity index in UNMA S
lakes was in class liB and Sarawak Club Golf Resort in class III with water qu ality ind ex
73.08±6.65 (Johnwen, 2010).
Starrett ( 1998) and their team also have done research in Long-Tenn Monitoring of
utrient Loss in Runoff from a Golf Course at Colbert Hill s Golf Course. The objecti ves of
their study were to compare nutrient loading via surface water runoff from a new golf course
versus the site's previous native prairie conditi on. Nex t was to investigate the new go lf
course's impact on surface water quality duting construction and during golf course
operations. The result showed go lf course co nstructi on has greatest impacts on surfa ce water
3
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quality, with average co ncentrations of 3.94 mg/L, 0.93 mg/L, and 2,955 mg/L for total N
(TN), total P (TP), and sed iment (TSS) , respectively, compared with 1.18 mg/L, 0.39 mg/L,
and 477 mg/L for the pre-constru ction period (Starrett et ai., 2009).

2.2

Water Quality Parameters
Water quality is refelTing to the amount of contaminants in the water and its effects on

the people (Biswas, 2006). Physical, chemical and biologi cal parameters were three
categori ses properties of water (Verma, 2005). The water quali ty param eters whi ch were
in cluded in this research are

~O ,

BOD, COD, pH , SS and AN. These 6 water quality

parameters are acco rding to the OOE-WQL

i.

Dissolve Oxygen (nO)

To maintain aerobic cond ition , water needs enough dissolved oxygen (~O). Temperature,
salinity, turbul ence and atmospheric pressure can influ ence the amounts of DO in the water
bodi es. When temperature decreases, the sol ubility of gas in the water will increase. Most of
the aq uatic life will suffer when the DO level goes bellow 3mg/1. The co ncentration of DO is
subj ect to great vatiability du e to temp erature flu ctuations, river di scharge, bio depleti on and
re-aeration processes (Hsin, 2007).

ii. Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD)
Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD) is referred to the measure of the quantity of oxygen
used by microorganisms in the aerobic oxidati on of organic matter. Nutrients such as Nitrates
and Phosp hates wi ll be release into the water when aerobic bacteria feed th e aq uatic plants
were already di e and stim ulating contribute to pl ant growth. Eventually, more plant growth
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leads to more pl ant decay. When the BOD levels were higher, aerobic bacteria consume
much of the available dissolve oxygen, robbing other aquati c organisms of the need oxygen
to live. The BOD in the stream in the go lf course can be high due tbe present of nutrient s.
BOD reaction may be being able to be wri tten as (Hsin, 2007):
Oxidi sable material + bacteria + nutli ent + 0

2 -+

CO 2 + H 20 + oxidized inorganic such as

iii. Chem ical Oxygen Demand (COD)

Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) is a water quality parameter to indicate the level of
pollution in the water based on chemical characteristics and is a measure of the amount of
oxygen required to oxidize the organi c matter chemically by a strong oxid ant known as
dichromate and sulphuric acid. COD also knows as estimation of amount of oxygen needed
to chemical decompose the organic matter in the water (Hsin, 2007).

iv. Suspended Solid (SS)

Total suspended so lid (TSS) is refer to the amount of particles that suspended in a sampl e
of water. Suspended solid also consist of sill , clay, fine particle of orga nic and inorganic
compounds plankton and other mi croscop ic organism. The greater TSS in the water also wills
causes the higher its turbidity and lower its transparency. Urbanization, construction and
mining operation activities were the most cause to sediment runoff through surface runoff.
Besides sediment also come from natural erosion due to rainfall , running water and wind
which wi ll move the sediment to the water body (H sin, 2007).
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v. Ammoniacal Nitrogen (AN)

Water containing nitrogen either in gaseous nitrogen, organic nitrogen, ammonia, and
nitrite or nitrate fonns is used to test on the chemical quality of a water so urce. However,
from the aspect of water quality, water sampling is usually focused on ammo nical nitrogen
(AN). Thi s is because the existence of AN is usually the result of mi crobiological activities
that are present in the sources of earth 's surface water and groundwater. The basi c principle is
that when a nitrogen ion combines with certain compound and the reaction resu lts in a colo ur.
Water with high contents of AN can cause algal bloom and thi s parameter can provide a
rough approxim ation to the level of pollution in the water body (Yap, 2007).

vi. pH

pH is a measure of acidity or alk alinity of water on a scale of 0- 14. When th e pH was get
lower, the water become aci dity and when the pH gets higher the water become alk alinity .
The pH becomes natural at pH7 . The bi ological and chemi cal processes can be affected by
pH .
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2.3

Background of golf coul'se in Sarawak Club Golf Resort

Sarawak C lub Golf Resort was located along the Kuching-Samarahan Ex pressway.
This go lf course were costs RM25 million and also have 25-ba y dri ving range, 35,000 sq.
feet clubh ouse compl ete with banquet hall , bar and cafeteri a, a gymn asium , meeting room,
library and a swimming poo l. The lakes and water-wa y was natural vegetati on cover and lush
underl ating gree ns and was consists of I S- holes and par 72 courses.
The golf course also consist minimal di sturbance of the natural vegetation due to large
areas of the ori ginal swampland remain, including clumps of Nipah palms and mangrove
vegetatio n. Several of exoti c species of grass also have been used in the golf course. In ord er
to maintain the greens and fa irways of grass, chemi ca l, pesticides and ferti lizers was use.
So me of these w ill find their way to strea ms and und erground water.
In ord er to minimi se th e effect to th e natural life and environment, the club ha ve been
cooperate w ith UNIMAS to undertake a long term analys is and monitoring of water qua lity in
the ca nals and streams within the go lf course. Data from the analysis also wi ll used by the
Club in helping to manage the course and applicati on of chemi cal and fertilizers (Ritchie,
2008) .
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CHAPTER 3
METHODOLOGY
3.1

Site selections
The sampling was done on April 201 1 at 8.30a.m .The total of fi ve sampling station s

were co ll ected as shown in th e Fi gure J. Water sampl es were collected fro m the area of club
ho use until area near to the Kampu ng Seb yor.
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Figure J: T he sampling stati ons for the golf co urse
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3.2

Sampling location
The coordinates of sampling points were detennined using a Geographical Positioning

System (GPS). Each of the sampling bottl es was labelled as soon as the water is collected to
avoid confu sion. Sampling should be done onl y in good weather to avoid rain water affecting
the quality of the go lf course water (Tom, 2006).
Table 1: The location of the stations in the Sarawak Club Golf Resort

Samplin g Station

Longitude

B

c ,.'

,

D

,.

" N 01 <>2 ' 20.9"

E l IO"25'1 .0"

N 01 °28 '30.4"

E 110°25 '36.3"

E poo2S' 44.0"

E
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3.3

Sampling
The sampl es of water from the Sarawak Golf Co urses were taken in five stations as

shown in the Figure I and were done in three repl icates to get precise resu lts. The coordinates
of sampling points (Table I) were determined by using a Geographi cal Positi oning System
(GPS) model Garmin GPSMAP 60C Sx. The water sampl es were coll ected by using 2L
po lyethylene at the surface water of golf course. The bottle was used for water sa mpling
because it is chemi cal inertness (Anonymous, 201 0) . All bottl e of sample was acid wash
befo re sampling to avoid contaminates that might still adhere to the bottle. The bottle of
water sampl e co llected was pl aced on cooler box and maintain the temperature at O°C before
anal yze in lab.

Sampling Analysis

3.4

Data for water quality was collected based on in-situ measurements and lab oratory
analyses. The parameters of water such as DO and pH were measured on site usin g YSI 650
Multiparameter Water Qualit y Probe (Corb in, 2005). Biochemical Oxygen Demand (B OD),
Chemi ca l Oxygen Demand (COD), Total Suspended Soli d (TSS) and Ammonical Nitrogen
were detennined using labo ratory analyses (Sumok, 2001 ).

3.4.1

In-situ Measurement

In-situ measurement was analysis of water quality parameters at fi eld. This was don e on
paramete rs which vary with time and surrou nding such as DO and pH (Hsi n, 2007).
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i.

Determination of Dissolved Oxygen (DO)
Water quality checker was used to meas ure DO in the water whi ch known as Multi
param eter 650 YSI. The in- situ measurement of DO reading was taken random points
with three replicate in Station A, B, C, 0 and E at the Sarawak Golf Courses after the
probe was inserted in the water.

ii.

Determination of pH
pH was measure b y usi ng Multi-parameter 650 YSI. The in-situ measurement of pH
reading was made at five stations at the Sarawak Gol f Course.

3.4.2

Laboratory Analysis

Laboratory analysis was done as the water samples arrived at the laboratory. Delay of the
labo ratory analysis mayb e atfects the accuracy of the test result. The parameters for the
laboratory analysis were include BOD, SS, COD and AN.

i.

Determination of Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BODs)
The water sample was fill in an airtight 300 mL BOD bottl e and was incubated
between 200 C and 25 0C for 5 days. The DO values after incubated TIve day was measured
by using DO Meter. Samples for BOD analysis was degrade signifi ca ntly during storage
between collection and analysis, the result shown low in BOD value. The BOD values
were detennined by usin g the fonnula as follows:
BODs

~

DO, - DOs
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Where:
BOD 5 = biochemical oxygen demand, mglL
DO I = initial reading of DO mglL

DOs = tinal reading of DO after incubation S days, mglL

Determination of Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD)

ii.

The filter water from TSS experiment was used to measure the COD. COD reactor
was turn on to get thennally temperature at IS00C. The COD reagent was invert several
time to mix the precipitate at the bottom, after that 2 ml of water sample was added into
the COD sample by using pipette. The mixture was inverted several times to mix the
mixture. Blank was prepared by repeating step, but 2 mL of sample wi ll change with
deionized water. The vial was heat for 2 hour, after that the vial was cooled for 20
minutes, each vial was in verted several tim es while still wann. After the via ls cooled to
room temperature, HACH in strument was turn on. The blank was plac ed into the adopter
with HACH DR 2010. Zero was press for blank sample and reading was press for sample
analysi s. The COD reading was display method of calorim etric (O-ISO mglL) (Romes,
2009).

iii.

Determination of Suspended Solid (SS)
The SOO mL of water sample was filter by usin g vacuum filtration. Before that, the
cl ean membrane filt er (O.4Sllm, 47mm, and white grid) was weight by using analytical
balance at three decimal points in the unit mg. After that the sample was poured on the
top of it. Then the membrane filter was dry in the oven at 103 to 10SoC for I hour, cooled
and weighted. The process of drying, cooling and weight was repeat until a constant
12

weight was obtained or until a constant weight was obtained or the weight of sampl e is
less than 4% of previous weighting or 0.5mg. The calcul ation for the SS shown as
foll ows:
SS, mglL

=

(A-B) mg / (5001l 000) L

Wh ere:
A

=

weight of filt er + residue (mg)

B = weight of filter (mg)

iii.

Determination of Ammoniacal Nitrogen (AN)

Analyze of NHJ-N was used Ness ler method for the range of 0 to 2.50mglL N H3-N.
Two 50 mL falcon tube was used, the first was filled with 25 mL of water sample and the
other one was filled with deio nized water (b lank) respectively. After that, each of the
falcon tube was added wi th 3 drop of M ineral Stabili zer. To mix the mixture, the fa lcon
was inverted several times. Then another 3 drop of Pol yvin yl Alcohol Di spersing Agent
was added to each of the falcon tube. The falco n tube was invert several tim es again to
mix. Last ly, 1.0 m L of Nessler Reagent was added into each cylinder by using pipette.
After that, each of the mi xture was pour into sample cell and wait for I minute for
reaction occurs before pl aced in th e holder. The yellow colour of so lution was indicating
the presence of ammonia. The blank was placed in the holder first and the reading was
obtain ed for the blank showed zero. After that, the sample was placed into the holder.
T he NHJ-N reading was display in mglL (HACH, 1999-2000).
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3.5

Data analysis
Result from the in-situ measurement and laboratory analyses was disseminated into

figures and arrange data in Microsoft Word and Microsoft Excel document. The Water
Quality Index was detennined base on equation below, for the sub-index value each
parameter was calculates base on Table 4 (Appendix). Each parameter was evaluated by class
as shown in Table 6 (Appendix). The water quality was classification as shown in Table 5
(Appendix) (Yap, 2007).

WQI = (0.22*SmO) + (0. 19*5IB OD) + (0.16*SICOD) + (O.IS*SIAN) + (0.16*SISS)

+ (0. I 2*SIpH)
Where,

WQI

=

Water Quality Index

smo = Subindex for Dissolved Oxygen
SIB OD = Subindex for Biological Oxygen Demand
SICOD = Subindex for Chemical Oxygen Demand
SIAN = Subindex for AmmonicaI Nitrogen
SISS = Subindex for Suspended Solid
SlpH = Subindex for pH
All parameter will measure in mglL except for pH

3.6

Statistical Analysis
Result for water quality index were compare among station by Statistical Programme

for Social Science (Version 18) using One-way Analysis of Variance (ANOV A). The F value

were statistically significant at P < 0.05 , mean were compare by Post Hoc Tests for multi
comparison and Homo geneous Subsets.
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